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Walcott,
.By KAY PECK

starr Wriler
Walcon Independent School

District may be small, but. it isn't
afraid of a big challenge. The tiny
country school is the first public
school in the state of Texas to

- incorporate the Kumon Mathcmatex
system into its curriculum.

Officials reached far beyond the
open plains surrounding Walcott
School, in the western part of Deal
Smith County, in order to obtain
Kumon Mathematex. This week the
Japanese language is mixed with tJ-1C
echoes of children's voices and
laughter in Walcott's hallways.

Three Japanese natives are
currently visiting Walcott. The two
men and one women were sen t to
Walcou by Kumon Mathcrnatcx to
assist in implementing the system.
The company's interest in Walcou
is such that Takayoshi Sogo,
president of the Houston based
office of Kurnon, is included in the
group visiting the school.

Sogo oversees a large expanse of
the southern Unit d States in an
area stretching east as far as North
Carolina and west a') far as EI Paso.
Kumon Mathematex's international
headquarters is based in Kumamoto
City in Japan.

Kimiyo Kajiyama and Shigcru
Matsumoto, both trainers from
Kumon, arc working one-on-one
with the Walcott teachers who will
be utilizing the innovative system,
Donna Stribling and Cathy Fury arc
the instructors who have agreed to
implement the Kumon program.

The Kumon experience is
proving to be educational in more
than mathematics.

"We never get.to sec a horizon in
Japan," Sogo said. expressing awe
at the emptiness surrounding this
rural school, located 25 miles from
the nearest grocery store or gas
&ta(i()p" '

The Kumon executive was
impressed with more than just the
scenery.

"The people here arc most
innovative," he said. "This school
seems to be the best organized of all
the schools starung (Kumon) ihis
year (in his area)."

Although Walcott is the first
public school to utilize the system
in Texas, a number of private
schools and programs in the slate
are working with Klimon.

Walcott officials learned of
Kumon Mathcmatcx through an
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By
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That feller on Tierra Blanca
Creek says a good friend is one who
remembers your birthday, but
forgets the year.

000
W.ben we say. II It could have

been worse," we usually mean it
could have happened to us.--1.
Boyen

000
Tbere's a rumor going around

that some Satanic cult activity is
going on in the north west part of
Deaf Smilh County, Seems a
farmer found seven watermelons
wilh the hearts cut out!

000
Tile Brand's popular football

contest pages started in Tuesday's
paper. and the deadline is Friday on
lettinl the entries to the newspaper
otnc:c. 1be top three winners each
week wiD receive Hereford Bucks
as 'prizes. and the season winner
will cam $100 in the Bucks, which
can be used at any toea] firm.

000
Cld Sept. 21on your caleb-

dar·.:lhat' ahat date of che next
Chamber Fun Breakfast. Invite
!IQIIlltOIIe youlmow and be on hand
for I-=- • giveaways and commu-
nity IImOUI'lCemen' -!

.. 000
811ft JOU' .' dennttion of

'. ,.,·S modem Corporate ladder?
S9nIcone broulht a copy and it

" -, ,toUowa:
of the boatd--Leaps

IalI din - _ in a mglebound. i
IlIOn! - -werfula. l,ocomObV,C. i '

---..- .....- .._--_ ... ,--

apanese
article ill an April issue of News-
week. A phone call to the Kumon
of rice in Houston began a series of
events which culminated this week
with the instigation of the Kumon
program at Walcott School.

The school's use of Kumon has
drawn wide interest. Not only have
media representatives from Amaril-
lo covered the event, but a. camera
crew from Cable News Network
was scheduled' to visit the school
today.

"It's darned intimidating," said
Mrs. Stribling, one of the two
teachers to conduct the program.

Stribling made her comment as
Shigcru Matsumoto and Kimiyo
Kajiyarna, Kumo trainers, worked
with Stribling and Fury in explain-
ing the system. The group was
surrounded by stacks of booklets,
charts and materials.

D spite the temporarily over-
powering task of learning a new and
innovative system, Stribling and
Cathy Fury=along with Walcott's
administration and school board--
were drawn to Kumon because of
excitement about its educational
potential.

For example, during preliminary
research, Walcoll officials checked
with Sumiton Elementary School in
rural. Alabama, Lhe first public
school in the courury to utilize the
system. Sumiton Elementary School
was the subject. of the Newsweek
article which first gained Walcott's
attention.

Mathematical lest scores showed
marked improvement at Sumiton
after the Kumon program was
begun. Sum iron instructors indicat-
ed that the method was so enjoyable
that some students had expressed a
desire to go to school on Saturday.

"I want to see the kid who wants
to go LO school on Saturday because
math is fun," said Brenda McLau-
ghlin, Walcou. s h001 secretary an
wife to Dr. 8i.1I Mcl.aughlin,
superintendent.

Despite it'; size (only 68 stud-
ems, kindergarten through eighth
grade) Walcott has a progressive
educational philosophy. Possibly
because of its size. Walcott is able
to practice a belief that every
student is gifted.

All 68 students arc included in
the Talented And Creative Learners
(TACL) program which begins each
school day. The Kumon program
will be included in this TACL
project. Other subject areas In

faster than a speeding bullet, walks
on water, and gives policy LO God,

President-Leaps short buildings
in a single bound. is more powerful
than a switch engine. is just as fast
as a speeding bullet. walks on water
if the sea is calm. and talks with
God.

Executive vice president-Leaps
shon buildings with a running start
and favorable winds, is almost as
powerful as a switch engine, is
faster than a speeding BB, walks on
water in an indoor swimming pool,
and talks with God U special request.
is approved.

Vice president--Barely clears a
Quonset hut, loses tug-of-war with a.
locomotive. can fare a speeding
bullet, swims welJ. and is occasion-
ally addressed by God,

General manager--Makes high
marks on the wall when trying to
leap buildings. is run over bya
locomotive, can sometimes handle a
gun without inDicting selr.injury.
dog paddles, and talks to animals.

Manager--Ruos into buildings.
recognizes a locomotive two out or .
throe times,' S DOL issued ammuni- '
lion. can't SlaY afloat with a life
preserver. and I8lks to walls.

Trainee-·Fu1Js over doorstep '.
oonuying to enle.r building. can

,only say "look at the cboo-choe,"
WCIS him- If wilb .', water p' I.
p.lay in mud puddle • and mumb =5
to him I£.

S - ~n.r 'y--Lift Ibuildiognd'
or - under them. k' - .Iocomotive I

ofT L- U'aC-, catch~ peeding I

bulle in htr teeth and ea· . Ibem.
rrums W lCr with a jngle glance;
he i 'Oodl

TAC[ are computer skills and
creative writing.

Kumon is intended as a supplem-
ent to, not a replacement for, tradi-
tionalinstruction in mathematics ..
The system emphasizes speed and"
accuracy with cadi student pro-
gressing at the child's own rate,
One of the benefits of the program
is that it requires a student have 100
percent mastery of a mathematical
skill before he or she is allowed LO
progress to the next step.

One of the concerns which
caused Toru Kumon to develop the
new learning ystem, starting in
1954, was the tendency to require
students to progress to the next step
before they had mastered a skill. In
mathematics, comprehension of one
step is required in order LO function
at the next. level.

"How can a child do algebra if
he docs not understand fractions?"
Matsumoto said during his explana-
lion of Kumon.

Another innovative aspect of the
program is the removal of the
pressure of grades, Results in
Kumon are not included directly in
a student's academic score, The
only means by which Kumon can
affect a student's grade is by im-
provements in scores in regular
math classes.

The program also ignores
traditional class levels. Kumon has
its own level system, and each child
is given a diagnostic test prior to
starting the program [0 determine
the level. at which the child should
begin. Since each student works
individually, there arc no "smart" or
"slow" students in any particular
grade level.

"We like (0 emphasize thar
practice makes perfect," Matsumoto
said.

Dr. McLaughlin is especially
pleased with the individuality of the
system:'

"The bright child isn't going to

ma ~hmethod

Teachers learning
Cathy Fury, left. and Donna Stribling, middle, receive instruction from Shigeru
Marsumoro, right, in how to utilize the Kumon Mathernatcx educational system. Fury and
Stribling are the teachers responsible for conducting the new program at Walcott School.
Walcott is the first public school in the state of Texas to utilized the program which began
in Japan 30 years ago. Matsumoto is a trainer from Kurnon Marhernatex.

be bored because it's open ended,"
McLaughlin said.

Each child is allowed 10 progrc s
as far as he is able. The sy tern is
also a reinforcement for the "slow"
child. Instead of being discouraged
by not being 'ohle"to " cp .up with
classmates, cmphasi is placed on

Romero arrives
from·Co· ombia

BOGOTA. Colombia (AP) -
Defying threats mat more judges
will be murdered, the government
extradited an alleged drug money
launderer to the United States and
offered hefty rewards for Colom-
bia's two reputed LOp cocaine
kingpins.

Eduardo Martinez Romero, who
U.S. officials say was flown out on
Wednesday, is the first drug figure
extradited to ihe United States
under special emergency powers
decreed last month as part of an
unprecedented anti-drug war.

Colombian officials and U.S.
diplomats kept mum about Mar-
tinezs extradition, but it was
confirmed by officials in the United
States.

Martinez, 35. is charged in
Atlanta in connection with the

laundering of $1.2 billion worth of
illicit cocaine cash.

High-ranking U.S. diplomats and
drug enforcement officials in
Bogota have said that once extradi-
tions stan, they expect drug-related
terrorism and violence in Colombia
will get much worse.

Colombia's drug lords .. the
world's richest - have said they
would rather die in Colombia than
suffer "life in death' in a U.S.
prison. The traffickers threatened
last month to kill 10 judges for
every extradited drug suspect.

For years, the traffickers had
largely succeeded in evading justice
through bribery and intimidation.
Thcy have had politicians, police,
judges and journalists murdered and
reportedly purchased influence in
high places.

the individual child's progre: sion
and improvement.

The Walcott Independent School
District Board of Directors has
expressed full support of the pro-
gram. This includes approval of
approximately . S3,000 per school
year need d to fund Kumon at
Walcott.

A serendipitous- benefit of
Kumon to Walcott is the cultural
exposure which students are rcceiv-
ing from their Japanese visitors,

"They arc very personable,"
McLaughlin said of the Kumon
representati ves.

It is as though a touch of the
orient has dropped into the western

half of Deaf Smith County. Matsu-
moto even gave one class a brief
lesson in Japanese.

It W~IS an easy lesson. All the
kids needed to say was "alligator."
[0 Engli h it means a green. scaly
beast. In Japanese, it means "thank
you vcry much." .

Afrer JUSI. a few days at Walcott,
it is apparent what the students,
faculty and administration at the
school would like to say to the
Kumon represeruau vcs,

If a passing motorist should hear
calls of "alligator" while driving by
Walcou School this week, there is
no need to fear he made a wrong
turn. No, he' not in Florida.

::--.oi,:,~:li.COSa
,'.: .. .. ..'

Hereford
7:~(lp,m.Friday,

Whiteface Stadium

A",,,,,,, ...,_.riI j~ 7-0 over, Tascos,a.
.':::

Scient-sts look for addict-on key
An AP Special Report

.By PAUL RECER
AP Science Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
addict slips the needle into his
scarred arm and drives down the
plunger, or flares a crack-fiUed
pipe. andinhaJes the healed
vapor.

In both cases, the cocaine hilS
the brain within seconds.givi n g
the user sensations of pleasure
that some have said is like no
ocher high.
. But Ihe pleasure lasts only, 10

to :t.O minutes.. followed quickly
by a "crash" and a relenlless.
ignore-aU-else craving to gel
high again.

It's that cycle of ecswy.
depression and renewed craving
for euphoria that makes cocaine
and crack: among the most habit-
forming drugs. And, experts say,
medical science has not round a
ueatment duncan be applied
IUD'yenally IDbrcatthecycle of
~)'.

IlCOC1ine clearly a very
laddictiYe'" bccBDSe it i- the
m,-1OSt ,re.'infotCt,' III Jnd Dleasurable
of die bUIld drugs. J. 'dDr~

Jack Blaine, chief of the treat-
ment branch al!.he National
Institute on Drug Abuse. ••As
yet, we don', have any good,
solid research on successful
crack or cocaine treatment."

Both cocaine and crack, a
crystallized form of cocaine that
is smoked, work directly on the
brain.

It's believed the drug causes
protein molecules called neuro-
feceptorS to ignite sensations of
pleasure and nd pulses of
euphoria along nerve pa.thways
time after time after lime, Even-
tually. the molecules are abso~
ed and the effects diminish, For
the user, there"s a letdown and
then, quiety. a desire for more
or die dru . '

That. Blame said, is a cycle
of reinrorc~enl that makes
coeaine so daagerou-.

By. some ~male.a:I!,"*
half mall COC81I1Cusers qmckly
~Iip from e ual, use into an
unconU'OD· . - .~UIJ. .And'1O
even h'- - ·tlge 0 crack
. ~__quietly' e' -. --.

"Crack may be the most
euphoric of aU the drugs," said
Dr. Herbert, Kleber, a former
Yalc researcher who is with the
National Drug ontrol Policy
office.

"It is intensely pleas urable. It
wears off very quickly and puts
the user back to not feeling
good. And the body has no
barrier to its usc."

Those who inhale powdered
cocaine arc limited by the amo-
unt the nose will absorb, Kleber
said,and tho 'c who inject the
drug eventually run out 0- veins.
But the lungs have a virtually
u:nlirnilOO ability to ab olb crack

.smOke, he said.
Succe in treating addiction.

he said, depends to a large
degree on who is being treated.

"S me need only rcbabi1im·
tion." he said. "Give men em-
ployed (prall- - ional) and I win
have 60 to 70 percent uee . In
.a year, he'U be off die dmg.'

But firdi,c living in
poverty, particularly in lheinner
cit)'; III .- ,are few po hive
elemen- 10 provide.an incentive

to stay away from cocaine.
Drugs in such n ighborhoods
often arc viewed as an industry
and an economic opportunity for
the young (0 gain wealth quick-
ly.

"For tho e in the inner city,
you have to addres not ju t the
drug, but the whole lifestyle,"
Kleber said. "First they have to
be off the drug, Th n they have
eo get. the skills to stay off it"

That must includ medical
care, housing, education and
vocational training.

And "when they go back into
the community the~'s got [0 be
a soong upport ysr.em, a drug-
free network" 10 reinf, rce the
new way of Hfe, he said,

Meanwhile. seienti ts ar
searching for a 'medicaLi· n to
help wean addiel from .oc in .

"This i n 1 an area y t
wh re we have good clinical i

iencc; - Jd ,Dr, Donald R.
Ja 'n til chLf of a chemical
dependency e.1in.ieat Franci·
Scouey cdical Center,
whidh' am' ted wilh J h
Hopkins Uni-. _it)' Medical
Sc ·.1in Baltim

I'

.. •• _ .. ~ _ .. ~ ~. _ -.Ho .. ...... _. ... ...... ~ iJ, •
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.ecat ,0
CHARLOTIE, N.C. (AP) - Jlm

Bakker isn't crazy and can aid in his
The Deaf Smith County Sheriff's Office received areport of the theft defense. a psychiatrist lestifie(l

of a rototiller from a location south of Hereford. Other incid nts' before ,his U'iat resumed with a.
investigated by county deputies included a civil dispute and a report of fonner 'PTL fund-raisertearfulJy
cruelty to animal. .. : . c.~plaioi~S how she' was fued for

ounty officers art Sled a woman, 18, on a warrant for violation of not keepms her mouth shut. .
probation, Fonner f~nd-raiser Carol ,Prioe,

Incidents investigated by the Hereford Police Department since also broke Into leal'S when she
Wednesday morning were:'

Harassment reponed in the 500 block of We t First; a prowler
reported in the 400 block of North Texas; and a burglary of a vehicle
reponed in the 500 block of Country Club Dr. with a gun valued at $200
taken in that theft.

City police issued 12 citations.

,
I Atlantis' olller asu:~ulS agreed .•

"I don) see how If can hurl
anyone unless il hilS him on dle
head, and (hat's prelly remote. I
think it, is a comp1e1e aea-issue
except as a philosophical issue 10
.some peopki;' ~ $aid! pilot Mike
McCulley. .

The ,other ~rew mtlflbers are
Franklin cn.,g..Diaz. EUtnBake·r;
and Shannon· Lucld" .• 11 mission
specialistS; Mm. BakU rand Meeul-
.Ieyare.space rookies. .

Eac,Ii' of, abe' 122..pound .am
"cOntain abOut 24 poundS Of highly
toxic :pluwnium.~238 dioxide. 'ThcIF.a~~~;;~~~~~s~~~g~~~~g~~'.heat released 'bylhe plulOnium's'~ decay iis 'convened, infO elecUi.city
bYinS1l'Umenla callecllhertnOcoup-
iles.. -

the noted Ihal the
nuclear ton' .., the enl),
known deviCes ... .. power a
'1I*cc:ntt ... deep' inll) the solar
I)'IICIIl r.rromlhe .

Voya' 2. 'latch montb
relayed IUnnina phoIoI from lhc
planet Nepwne. i poweroo by
similar RTO.. .

Theft is investig,ated

Taco supper is Friday
The Hereford High School Mighty Maroon Band will host its annual '

taco supper on Friday from 5-7 p.rn, at the HHS cafeteria.
Tacos and all of the trimming will be served for $3.50 per person.

Tickets will be available at the door, and everyone is inviattend .
. Proceeds will benefit the band's activities,

,Slight rain chance forecast
Tonight will be partly cloudy wilha 20 percent chance of

thunderstorms. The low will be 65, with south winds 10-15 mph.
Friday will be partly cloudy and warm with a less than 20 percent

chance of isolated thunderstorms. The' high will be near 90, with
southwest winds 10-20 mph.

This morning's low at KPAN was 65 after a high Wednesday of93.

News Digest
World/National

WASHINGTON - Reputed Medellin cocaine cartel money
launderer Eduardo Martinez Romero. the first to be extradited from
Colombia during the recent drug crackdown, flew to the United States
for a court dale today in Atlanta.

WASHINGTON - National drug policy director William J. Bennett
is taking the campaign for the administration's 57.9 billion anti-drug
plan 10 Capitol BiU, and he expects to succeed.

BOGOTA, Colombia - Defying threats thm morc judges will be
murdered, the government offers hefty rewards for two top cocaine.
kingpin and reportedly extradites a reputed tlrug money launderer to
the United States to stand trial.

WASHINGTON - The addict slips 111C needle into his scarred ann
and drives the plunger down. or he flares the crack-filled pipe and
inhales the heated vapor.

WASHINGTON - A Navy report being issued today on the USS
Iowa explosion concludes that gunner's mate Clay Ion Hartwig
tJC'obably caused the blast that killed him and 46 other. sailor.., .,ith a ,-
~elonating device placed amid bag! of gunpowder, PentatfP~, sources
a~ .

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa - The National Party narrowly
retains us parliamentary majority, suffering heavy losses to both anti-
apartheid and hard-line segregationist patties in its worst election
showing in 41 years in power.

ATLANTA - A quadriplegic who fought for the right to die quietly
greeted the news that a judge will let his life-support system be turned
off.

CHARLOTTE, N.C. - PTI.. founder Jim Bakker is not crazy and can
assist lawyers in defense of charges that he cheated followers, a
psychiatrist te tificd before the trial resumed. .

WASHINGTON - A widely used Class of fungicides is being taken
off the market voluntarily for dozens of crops from apples to
cucumbers because government tests indicate a higher risk of cancer
than may be acceptable. .,

State
SAN AN ONIO - A man labeled a "copycat" by police used a

s1cdgehammer to smash open a display case at a jewelry store and steal
$20,()OO in jewelry less than 24 hours after two men stole an estimated
S6(X),OOO from a department store's jewelry department, police say.

HOUSTON - Hall of Fame pitcher Don Drysdale is the latest victim
of the "Mickey Finn" girls who drug men they meet in fashionable
bars and rob them of expensive watches and jewelry.

SPACE CENTER. Houston - The astronaut who will command
Atlantis next month on a mission to deploy a probe to Jupiter says he
has no qualms about flying with two nuclear generators on board the
shuule.

DALLAS - The only sour note on the evening as Dalla official
unveiled its lush, new symphony hall was the presence of about 50
protesters who marched outside and decried the facility's high cost.

FORT WORTH - Police say they will conunue searching for the
weapon that killed a Fort Worth elementary school teacher after a 12-
year-old boy was taken into custody in connection with the case.

AUSTfN - A 40-year-old Travis County artist is telling friends and
family members that he feels lucky to be alive following a fiery
explosion on the movie set of "The Hot. SpO(.'·

SAN ANTONIO - Churchill Downs is set to manage a large horse
racetrack ncar San Antonio, but the dcalrests upon the Texns
Legislature lowering the state's cut from pari-mutuel wagering,

HOUSTON - Kent Hance, a candidat,e for the 1990 g-ubcmatoria1
race, went to lIle front lines of Texas' War on Drugs when he
accompanied Houston police officers on drug, busts. In amove
dcsi~ncd to publicize his anti-crime proposalS. Hance traveled with a
special undercover team of Houston pollee o.fficers as they madelwo
drug buys and three arrests.

BYASHLEIGH

. The two radioisotope thermo-
electric generators, or RTGS. will
power the Galileo probe on its trip
across the solar system, Some ann-
nuclear sroups claim the nuclear
material could pose a 'health hazard
if it were released during a Shuttle
accident, but Atlantis commander
Don Williams said Wednesday the
risk .isminimal. .

•'The chances are so remote it's
not worth worrying about," he said.

Williams and ArJantis' four other
astronauts discussed the upcoming
mission during individual inter-
views and at a final pre-flight pres
conference Wednesday at the
Johnson Space Center. The crew
will spend ·the next month training
for the mission, scheduled to launch
Oct. 12.

Today
"There's a certain amount of

risk. involved in .any\.hing you do
these days," Williams said.· "(But)
I'm satis.fied. in my. mind ... that
we've done the best possible job we
can to make these things as safe a
we possibly can. "



DEAR ANN LANDERS: I am
the moCher of tine children. two
boys~fiVe' an(Uhree~and a girl, two.
My middle child was driving me
nUI$. He was inlO everything.
hMible ~ his ,liuJc ,sistet and itwice
as much wort as the other two
children put togethel.. I found
myself lanlalizing about ,how

,~~fil '~~~f~;Jm~utat::t
having such 1houg"ts.

I firiaUy deCided,· ~\ taltlO' our. D.E.it ELATED: Since' I'm a
pediattician, .1 li$fed 'everylb:i~g bif;of a nat on 'dliS. sub);ct. it'Sives
wrong wi~ the child-his behavior, me great pleasure to J)Ublisha letter
chronic stu(fy obJe; coughing every sucI1 as )'oun. -
morning amI speec,b dif(icuIties. We now tnowlbat ~
The fifSttNns tbe doctor asked was smoke can bc;enormously damaginJ
if anyone in.abe bouse smok«L 1 to those ,who inhale iL I bo~ Ihat
told him I didn't but my husband people, who have famUy members
did, and that J didn't,' like it but 1. with lilergies. ~m: coW ,and
h~tedlO nag. The dOctOr explained respinUory problems wUl lake 'yoqr
tb8t most people are sensitive to letter seriously." '

, ~~. smOke'. and ·childre,.l are . . .,' "Is ,a}cohol",(Uining:your .lire (Jr the
,especiallY vuJnemble. .. llEAR ,~:LANDERS:'Ibe 'ife 'of a, loved one'l"AJcohofism:

hU:=,~W::'::e~~.fOU~1:d='~l in., the ~~~~,~f:~~~~,,'~~'
the !louse. ~D'U'sbide, 'be 8~. men'. f9Odl' of .8 map; '18.. tum: dUngs amuJK1 Serid a i~lf-
ouwde to 1.. 1ll up. Our 500's Neither ,Of US W~ guests. but we addressed •. long business~size

had to·use Ihe tacilitiCs. envelope and a check or money
Upob finishing w~ 'we had 10 'onIa; for $3.6, .(lh~s incl.

dO,ft, weill 10' ~ ,$job .ancl postage 'ancl handling)' to: AJeobol,
washed our bands... Paper tqWels . eto Ann J..ao(Ien. P.O. 'Box 11562. '
and electric blowers were' ~ble Chicago, -Ill, ,60611..(),S62. ,(In
for drying. M~ mend ,and I used Canada ,send $4.45.),
~e p~~r. ~weIs ahd ,disposed .,of
tbem U) a bin that had a self-clOSIng

beha.vior has improved IOOperccnL
',He no lqel' has •. IJUiffy IlO$C and
hedOesn"i eou&h 'inlhe morning.
He istak.ing medicine 10 clear up
his sinuses, and now Ihat be heais
better his speech is timp'nMng. .
. It seems 'that what I dido"t

consider • "b.g deal" named out to
be a vay big dealindeed.PJease
,print thiS letter, 'bUt leavo my name
out-Elated in Baltimore

or not he hJSc:ome in contact, with
Ithe HN/AlDS, virus.

I wri&c this lieu« 10' remind your
readers lha1 the mOSt commonplace
activilY caD be dang.erous lhese
days. Don't poke YOUJhands ipto,
public garbage bins. ' This simple
act could threaten your lift. And if
YQU arc ,I persoa whO must. use ,9
syringe, please. please be considCf~
ate and dispose Qfit responsibly.- ..
Monueal (C-anada)

, .,
While it may loot 10 some as if Bush Adminisuation and Congress.

tho :r.bdc 01 our ~jety ~ ·u.y~" Over Ihc· sllnn~r.Plesident Busb . I
( _. growing.mam~' ofdetct~ anDounced. lti$'. :plan to 'sOck Con- .

ilUaocI iDdiyid\UllS are. qujcdy gres$ional funding of $25 lPillion to
Ititchin& ~t back, tog~ther. .support. ·new fOllgdation. "Points
:\VIunlelerillni IIid .its' itiendit$ :for of Light InitilUive."Thc fou.n4IWon
boIb'(he rcCQHenc and 'the donot~'"' .is aime4 at .eneoutaJing and
makiq, new' stories' across the pomoting volunteerism pOSS the
naQop.,. ' ,; country, .nere a\SO-are ~evml bills
, -l Sh:'t,oen"y.elr ..old Cati~s. ,before COnJre$J t.O mike oommuni-
~ofO(laQdo. Fla. spe~. 1Y,.~ [or youth A '~onal
up to 65 .hours ~ month tutorioS' pnQnty. .' , ':. ,. .
..... in subjects. sucb:·1$ ,scienCe M~n~y:'oofPQration:s 'Cll-~ndy_i~ duriD& her lunohtime· 'r~g!,ize .didica,te(1 vol~nleers,

,and i6er1C6ool. .. reabzlDg iha~ a SlrOJ18. canns ~
Computer and eJec;tronic wbiz. p(os~rous. \ community is .to

. ,S~yc', Giammarco'· of Dallas~ everyone-. 'benefiL for eumple~ :in v.. 'O.'U·· :th .
voIun ... · .24 hours a Ihonth at an 1982" J~y established' the' "
AIDS ,~Ceolei'. Steve has Natipnal. OQlden' Rule Award tQ

" . ·"ovoh~l!e:d'. a ..·.,.el·e,Cl~()nic ~~.oulSelndt,ng individuals, . chosen-as
, co.,.nUln.ca~ioni s)'sle~ itbat.fC>l commurdty sei'YICC. \ 'The Cl9M"
. ~ ,~ 10 AlDS~I8r.ed J*DY·alsolrijtialed the James Cull " . ,
. service'· 'pro~dders. edUcators ancJ "Penney A~ard: "for ,cORlcnunity contesta,nt.·
',~,., .. ~. ,i ',' , : '/ u ", • Servico,·.,tQ hp~nor' JCp.el;ln,e.y . '., . . ','

. __~ lI~tative'J of a employ'~~. wh~. s.erv~lh.e:~r Shanon Guy.. 13:'yeaf-old daugh-
. tpOWlIII "umber. Of .fOW'I people ~muDlUes .. ~ IS .Ilie reclP~" ter "f Jamie GUy~·wa cooS<!n to be

,.' .•.. mate. _"Iun~ >. rcplar ~I ofUte~o.Wel1 ..Ru~e_A\VilC~,m.'.,a oonte~,anton t~c "Double . .Dare
pt_~,- ~~YI&" A ~t ~oy het •hoI:netow.n. and ,w~s.a IlQmuwc Road Show'" in Dcn'ver..~olo.
·1IIIOWt~that ~ 2~ 'ridUlOIl boUts for r the :N~Da1 Golden. Rule Sept.2.. . .
of ~, p~bUc ,serv~tC are~ Award Steve 1.5.am~llg the wanners She played the "Double Dare" at
pett~e4 ' anhutdl!~, .by, young of the ~eIQY~ .~olun~r award. .' her J 3th ,'bidhday .parl)' Allg. 26.
peIlItle. •. . . . • Countless opportumbes are open She met Marc Summers. the star of-AbOut. 2S ~nt o~ American ' ~_. Ihose. who are inrerested in the show. This was.a 'road show.~ges ~ ~of high, ~hoc?~,~.foU~w~ng,the ex~pl~s SC~by l~se and' therefore ,was npt,. taped for.
~, .,~. '~~... have ~n,uy, "de4ica~~d en~~~lIc ·vol~nlCers. . television, " ,
iDIde vobndCet· pqJJI'8I'fts PI!lof F()l' fur.ther lnfonnal1onon She.. 'and her mother were in
~ c:Urric~ iInd .. en'h.~i8Stic, vOlunteering.. '9IJIlOllUnities. .~rlte . ,Col~' vi i~n~c famHy over the,

, ~>~SC'SVicC ~bJbe~'l!ra 'YQLUN!eE~.."T~e, .Na.. onal.lAbOr},D~ ~ec",en~,.. "
~:y.QR'" c~l.~ e~~m .C~ter. HJ 1 North 19th Street, StWton 'IS a seventh grader at
I.' ~ of (lirec;tionJ. ~lJ.di~g Ar1ihgto~. VA 22209. or ca~l (103) . Hereford Junior High~' Her fa(hcc.

" ~oaal pro~t ~uc~ 8$ 276-0542:'" ',' Perer G\lY lives lrl Arizona.
'~,IJ)d~dt~"cenfer' ."'C"'~" ''f.: •• ' , . . ,

< ='~~"=' JjOO~:~QUr;mest,.JJ\l!.th .
~'dl¢ IIQwang .~umbet. of '},'. .':' ""., . -,' ,. ~~, . .' ,

:~~~lOu=::tnr;0fessi·o rlal~rrlakeQve'~
I JCPefiney:". leader amona U.s.,~ '" ! . _. ~~~.---. . 01 tceIis J . •

:n~III:~ of~' ._N~' 'a' lift? Lirerally .. and ~d ~n ~ eye~. Don't~! F~~==.o:ronofa~'
~ ,prOp.nS·to iPeoq)oratc a f~vely •• good mak~ver am .', moons on the lads ~ _~ acll~. to reau,late air \'ODUI.c!e to ~
'rOPIh ,com~, 'ift' 199d.\'!iYoUth""do,itfcw.~·, '.~',,!, f. •. _\" ,,1, ~urns e~s,·dO~n and sadden~ ~~ ig'~Bbd~wtile~
1re'1IftOWg 1hiS~~·.~mOst Vital' .').~I_ ,.~ ',e~sr~ appear r face. wblC~"'a Yet)' ag~g .effect in,: 'tw:~:e~'~1r~
~ii aid Wdlialn l. 'HOwell. y.~. skin ~~111OIC eVCI!/and ,Older women. shOuld _use only ~ce and replate bOtH ei ,abd
JCPenney Miainnan. lilt, is lmPQr- .wrintJeSc "less' ,VlS1bl~... ~ .J1~',Yr ~UC ey~~w~. ,~er_ Shades, mr.I tJ f sat t cl

, !_t tlil ~~~" _ ."ouog .. '!"CII~~! ,~fcts:. ~f ap'p~ca~iOl;1" ,of eye~ludOwg~ ~ the cl'e8$C;()Uhe eRiCi~~r. ~ ot e y' .,n
pibpI6 Who'r«oanize 11". youR, NO~t' ,"_...~ntand ~181ty'. ,~ye; lighter stvKles on the-hd and
.,dIe lmpprunce t:( ~. ~ . stOleS ~ross.~~~try' ..Na';lo~~ brow.. , . , . , . ,'.
com",unldU ..Ii • '. IMaieup ~sts ~BI! ~ting WUh. . FOf, an Bur-t,Qf gl;un~r~ hmts.of

Tho impact of ,ypJunteerism 00 ~~CIl$lOMeI5!1O sh~ '~m yeUow:,IQld,.or even whi~, ap'phed
iOCiely's Overall weH;-being. bas the hOw tt s ~ - JO reveallhe ~relS l~~ ,center of the ~yelid. ,give a
enthulilSlic endorsement ·ofthe· of ."oCessionaIs. ~U~'dTecL_,. . n. '.. , •

- , '.'. ,', Peqonal~eup consuJUluons I,
. ~,. MaIe;u, Tips are _ smart, yet luxurious.. waym .'

,NEW YOIUC (~.~ AcIOr ROb ,. . . .' . cut duougti the ~ve volume' of
,LOwe says. tbtte is nothing WIOng . The . Nldonll Mat.eup Artist, ~vaUible cosmetics 10, r.....d exactly
With. :hii ".'iics. but._' he.. ' -.II~i...." ..... nAtural"ly h,a\'e IndiYlJlu8'" what'srightrotyou .......~*wbell he ;~::..:.~ philosophies on beauty and makeup. .... ," . 'r. ' .

~ B~r they 'do" cOnCuron this~ Most YALE'S H.OMF.. '.
• - ~~' ~ two young m8k~'m~, ,ace,' ur,aroun.,d Lhe ~~ ,.J:J,AV:EN,.Conn. (AP) ,-
womeQ In A"GlIta uW,ihg lasc' year',s eye'S. They offer abe followmg 'ups ~ll1.shIS~orLCron (:,uY.home or ~aIe
Dcmoaadc National COnvention. to f18uer ibe eye area. while keeping ~mvefSllY. was founded by Puritans
. "I could be lhe poster boy .foc the Jook nawral. Quips, National 10 I,,63,8. . . .' . .
bad' judgment. .,. the actor said in an I bee f th Cinterview 10' 'be 'broadcast on N.BC Makeup Anis. Marcus Monson. "I ,:t· .arne pan, 0, ie ,'o~necucul
TV's 1I'nuI ..y" show on W~"-". wan~people ~ look •.not star:e.'· colony 101665 .• and w~ ~ncorpo,~

..~ gyJ- Line lid in dark brown or black atcd In 1784. ILs first mayor was
day. smudsins, it io defIne the eye ,and. Roger Sherma.n. whO. helped draflnl'm not matin~. eX'cuses for .k", n..,,.,1 t' r m d d~.. "''Onrnvide a base for. Ihe__,laShes.. u,,", .~I.'ar,a 1011 0," r- m cpe,n' ence.myself, I"m. man and I slaDd up lO r"....• , ed L r 1 S dmilrakes, I've made:' he said. 'When psmg. shadow, apply color ,Locat_. ~n ong 'Sand QUIl!!
"lb. ina' 'e., I knew it un·..· _ .....:.._te,l.v,· in outward, upward motion lO lift ~bout 7~ miles northeast. of New

-.. ~ 1I....uIa it York CUY. New Havel) IS> ,caUed .
,after maplll the misrate." "'The City of Elms" for 'il! tree.

Lowe. wbOw8$ interVieWed on lined streets.
lhe Loe ~cs set of his new
1IlO\ie. ".Bad Influence." .said he
kne1f . die ItI;JI) .would uf8ce
evenIUIIIy.

Lowe hal ..... 10 perform 20
hotn of COIDIbUIliI, .-vice ~ID
.1YOicl ~UIionfor aIlepdlyleduc.., one of de WOfDCII. - then
1~-oId I. ,....... ~---

PEAR .MONTREAL~ Your
leuer could save lives. I wonder
how many of us have done exactly
whalyour friend did wilholn siving:
it • tbouglu'l (have. rn never.do it
again. 8nd r'u bel ihouSands of
od\ers have just, "joined lbecJub."
Bless you. (p.S. l .hOpe your fiiOOd
is OK.) . -

cover. ,"
.. , , ..' I put my' wet: papet towel in I,he

. Three' students 'fioPl ]{erefQrd . bin. My friend did ibe l8IJIt. It was
receo~y were~tO ~usSJate fu11 so be ,$lUCkhil hand in to push
'Jl:(:hnieal Institute· S ~ rolls' for the toWels doWn. f Suddenly he
dle.~' qQ8lJer;' . yeU~. "oucit.1J' When he pulled his

1essie Pesina (commereial an 'in hand out he saw. liUle blood and a
·advertiS~g) ,and,' Kevin Prather small pUncture 'wound. After sifUng
(autompliv~, tec~nD'lOBY) wo~e .throUgh the 'bin fie found. syringe,
namedtothC ~dent's honor roll We concluded that it was put ,there '
with 4.9 grade. point av~es. and by a diabetic or a drUg us£r.
:M~ OInUl, (m~banical: electrical 'Now my 'lrieodmust, go fot •
,tec~nolog~) w~ named 10 ,the deanbfoodlCSt and W()lT)' about whether
of instructlon's honor roll with a 3.S
or ,bettor' ~ point, average.

.Dr. Mllto,n
Adams

'Optome~t r

.335 MUes· '
Phon.!' 364-22SS

,OJJke HOUrs: "
. Monday ..Friday

i .8::36~l,2:00 ;1'OO~5;OO.

-

HI I,. "Il!ll' III" .11111 l l l u . I,. ,11,. h

IOUll find that we've ~

our name but haveo'tchanged the
••••• _._ ~._ I to!

.P.~tlt. ~'...m!.ilt.
•...."~."'"'1Ion end ,.ouwt ""M'e.,,: JERR,Y SIUPMAN. CLU

8C)1N()rtb Main Street.

..,.y We do business ... or the ~

knowJeqeable people who work

tlere. Sooome on ~ for refresbments. .

and bluebonnets and share the

blosaonlina of our new bank.
ACc~' W Software develOpe. r1:'_._ ,,- the COft)-

~ .....-.. ~I'''' -_-
~,~ .aIIOIty is
~ 1DiDIpment.1echniQueI at...-,nna..

Open Houe,1b1ll"ldll.Y, September 1 il

10:00 _ aadI 4:00 PIlI •

'Ribbon cutdIrI: lit 11:30 _.

TlNcI of__ .. .,Ut or
ch.ippM __ atl that ..... AnI.
"......-k -tria.c.u in and ..
...... ,..'GD._ol~.t1k,......., .....
.., ., ..... ."....u

~=:~~·8~·..~N.__~
JIUII ..... /br lIN

\tJ
BWEBONNET

SAViNOS ~K, FS8

119 EIIIt .. SImt.. Hereford. 'f,
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I I srd quarterback Chad Schroeder (2) gets, a block from
. "lui Solomon' (fo.reground) as he searches for a receiver

. dut~ng.,la ,t . week's ~cri.m.i1ia.ge a~ain~t ArlladUo' High,
. ·Running· back Tate .s 'Smith (44) and' offen~siyecooJ-dinat.or:.
. .Oa,nIlY Haney look .on. frol11 the packground. Herefotd opens

the 1989 season at 7:30 p.m,' Friday. .at home against the
Tascosa Rebels' .

I'

By SAM W. W~L~ERMonle~f and Amarillo Hilh.u-e. We need 10' sec I.., many . CutnplOn Sitd ihc was p~
ports Editor' providina CUmplOO:·.team • chance people as we can.- withlbe woct of bisuam loin, inlD

.IT'S HERE IU' to hit on players nol wearingCumptQn said ~wou1d name his me game.
The one day in the world, i.e, ~. the .Herd COICh ean do SIaJ1ing lineup this ~~.. , . . "J'm 'reaI happy With die PQI.

Tc~, that could ever hope to make somedung beSI~ evaluate wenL One, ~l of, the. _H~ford-ress of our offense. Theey impoved
usually :normal·people act like a "It oupt 10 be .a ~ of .a ball· 1istosa senes .Huey. downplayed a lot Ihis week. 'Ibe runniaa ...
bunch of five-year-olds on Chri$t- game. II he added, "ThIS IS w.hat was .the fact tbat· the Rebels arc 0-9 looked IS good .. ;t has all ran. TIle
mas mbrtJing bas anivQd .." the. first we've- been wailinS.fqr." .' . ' .gai:nst the W1lilCr~. . ., backS are selling _if 1imiI!I. down
F:rida)' nisht of high school football. tascosa.. 8~3 JISt year incl~ga '...... It won',. ~meao ;th~.. lP~h ~. and _ing ·abe holes mudi ......

".we're ready." Hereford White· 1.2,..7loss to the. HmJ, .~es II!to th~ players. ,taesaidi .~~use II ·dum dIe.Y' ,di4 ~'apinst: ~<
f~e Coach Don."CumPlOn. said' of 19,a9 asde.ferMliDB. Disute. 3-:5~1 Boes~t so many ,ye,ars, We ~ HighJ'" ..
9pel;lin~ ~ig11l. Ttl.c· !lerdopens ..dle cJw.nps.. B·1l1 ~uatiqo 'wU ~ to SCl'llJUTlage· Hereford. f~ years On' abe other -aide 0':1 I.. w..
season Fnday a.t Wl1llelltoe S(JJdlUm unkind. to ~0aCh DUane .HueY S r ~fO!'d,'ey moved_ "'. m~ our Cumpton .HI. he Oxpecll CQIIdn_
againstthe T~ lte~ls. . crew as ilhe~bels re~ ~uctly ,district.. And then. w"C "didn t plAY g~ play from the d.etC8JC" .

Hereford junintvar 'ity, sopho-' one. s~, SC!'JO[ ofIcnstve· bne!JUU' them the. first couple of Years 8tier "trO play pt .~fenio yOu line.
mon ~(I freshman teams gel Chris McClam, ~ $even lCtfer· JIlCyc;troPPed back ~WIl' S9.1liostof to be an cmotiQnal player IncI b8w
underway today. The IV will mett. man. . >.., . .._ ,tile kid~we ~vc ~.y~.I.ave no a·8ta(dealofi~. WOdid ....
the Tascosa 1V at Tascosa .HIgh ."The mexpmencc 1$ ~mlldy C9DOCCuonwdhthaJ. '. weU'qainst Amarillo ill the ICI'im--
while the soptlomores and freshman8~lingtobe' a big faplO( ror~$," . mage end ~ 10 conlinue .... '•.
Matoon ttavel 10 Palo Duro. The H~~ysaid~ "It (F~)'·s.! .~tis .Cum~ .aareed~ saYiOj~~" ~nd bf effjJ¢!t···.. . ". '. t .

freshman White will take on PIlla gOl'l! ~·.·be~ .rust lime ~ ,VII'Illy '~dle,!ison ott tol a ~COSSful ~,IS. . . . " r ". !.I,

DUfO 'at. Ithe South Ficltd. AU four competitIOn rot most of. our p"y~ mom.un~t ¥ !"C..~ '.I~ ... ,· report:, ~. 11'0"._
games bcg~nat S p.m. '. . US."·,' . . ~ ~The ~Q. \ ~m8 IS"of ~t 10 bJUcsiprOblan lieN tho HOPi .

. 'I'n' OJher District 14A action, QesPite 'tile ,hqvy losseS front., win the game," he said. "Then we .hC*IN: - intO .. 'diI,'...on. ~ t,'

Dunms visns Cpp.r~k· and Dunbar 1988, J:lueyUid no drasU,c t~ slaftlooking 01 the rest of it. . senion MIl au. ~'. ...
hosts Lubbock HigJi tOnight, while hav~ ~n map. in 1Ucosl', basic ,"That's why ",eoplay'these ~- wilh.1ssortecI kneo inJ ..... ~ .
Friday wiU ha\tC Borg~ hose.i~g .·stralegy. . '. . . CQnfererq pmcs. so we'U 'know . baCk i lim AncbWl tmCJerweD'"
Perryton, . Randall hosung Tuha. . "Wi'" our 'off~slve anddefen ...· what we need to watt oll.a04 what swpry W~ far ~.. ...
Levelland .,~~s~n~ Lamesa, Esla~ si.ve<SC($.,..-- We 111ft the. '~ng T"'a.~ Gf!at'Jt td'ore'~ .''''yingbl ligament -("i~ ,a.e'Iod .Gulley
.cado at PlaJ,nv,lew.P8JDpa at Can- SO defe~ - " feel we can mate das\OcL, ... "I' . 1 ' had •. ~\ ~ ~ :week. BodI
yon and Frenm.lip at Andrew~.. .... any nec~ ~jusbncnlS w,itboUl' ;"We ~ ~. tohn.pmvc in.·alI ~ probtably,loIt1for die )'CII'~. .\ .

'~We'.rcall. Il~ of ~pt:atUclngandcbanging 'ev~lhlng," ,.,\ areas·.~ he .~iiWO ~ .. :101' • ;w-.ae ..,~ 8riiP VoiJ,or 11M '
. arc ~ad~ to QlaY.!!':~PWn.said. ,Huey~" that he ~x~pec~.·"1olmpOOve a"'~ ·bi'.~vorr.~ If: .hyperex~~_lYf:or.nn~'~
"'coache~~pl~~erS'j.eve"body:". get most ..bf hlS t~m plaYing ~ we dO ~ when. ~ liIDC Comes. ~.. 1)VIS~ J ..... in III'*.~

A't'lcr four weeu. of workouts Friday.'" . , wC"rcgoiog '10.hlve • ·tONh fO()tbaJ.t WccbleIday. 'DIey _ expccled 10
with only· Scrim_mages against "We'll use a lot of players Out team. It . • return to·~fS Monday '~

. . . .', " " . I" • ~ ~"
" .. r: • ..'. '. ,

'w YORK (AP)!~ Living on . Bllt his booming:~rve made ·tlte ~L" " " . . " '"iI lhoQghl Idid tbC' right ~.. S-.mi,saiiafte, ,*·.·tbe·~l:
borrowed tennis time, BotisBeck:er .Iime greenLCnnis' balls seem like. Wlth Berg&: in·obvious trouble, preparing •. n t' had a lack of the set. n ' , "

i turning the,,' allen' unfQ.rgiving tbey ..were .being, launched. by a lhecrOw4 got behind ~ No. 11 dght mirierals and I wasbuminJ off B~1':;'~ ·said. .. ~,
hardct>urts ofPlushing ~epdow'into bazOOka and kept B¢ker in chprgc. seed, urging him.en. . . .' a lot of energy,·;·he sai( Ult wOuld does'not ~. no ..... Ii
a private playground;. , He broke. Noah early in 'cvc(y SCt "I don~t mink.·O lot of the.~~e 'have been 'stupid' to C()n.Uhdebe: year ago. tau.ti in ~y's on ~ ~ ~ QI' *.~ ~·Ijail

'It was in the rust week of the andju.slcruised.aftcr.thaL k:n,owlhc,ules ~xac.t1Y/,t.~~1D cause, pbYSicQl1y.l'could have bun worn",,'. ~bk.l5CO'ifinal,-,apll1St go for,1be .. atltbe ~ _ ».«

U.S. Open that the second-seeded. . ..It was 'probably .my mosi ,said. uA. !j:rarppIsn't ~"IDJQry.50 a myself and there wasl'no c;banct of HID8. ,ManlUlkova "~ .. Martina juSt tr)' 10 ,rep In ..... ..,.., \
Becker srared'ini9 abe abyss of consistent.·· my ,best, match . ever player can"tt,ake anj:nJllry U~L w.inning." · I ". Nav~lova and dIoQ p~y eacb. Ihc iidY8D~'"lO IJc tho 000 Who ~ "
elimination. faced with two 'match ~ere." the· three-lime Wimbledon IHc's .got lOp.lay through li~ I 'Y~'t .On the W9men', side. defendinlolher .i~ friday~s ~is.; ~Vinl dietatio.", ~':' 1-,Ui.d. ~ .
po.inl') again [ somebody named champ' sa.id·.' ~·Wimbled()n is the' even going to serve .r was gomg;,lO champion., aMtop.:~. Stem tl)ere was ... .fOl;'Giif •.•. sIraight. . . . ~ ,,"" ., ~" t

D 'uick Ro 'wgJlu. He. survived ,the.. ~~rnamcnt (or. me and always. win wait at out,! .bua.Ul,e8U~ serve .biro tJiC Graf -~ fast ~ ofN,.\ '8. sell Winner fOltho rJflb **udve,' . Por··. ... .onjIii;
crisis. winning in five I cts, and now tie•.BUL.if I win Ihis. tournllll,enl; GOde Yia.·· • a . -181. h4 was .Helena SUkOVa.dispatchinlllet6-1 •. :m~. thin it waS.for: S~ ,*:~ .. Sa.' - ..- ..~
his game' is reaching the kind of .W'OUldn'tmi~d at all.". rca(ly.J " cd. W as I going'to ();.1 in just 44 ~n,*,. ancI Qabljela bad to baUIc tlOlll'~ ': ., '. ~uca ·wg~~·_,~m~~~~J.s
rbseendo be. uSually reservesfor . The victory moved 'Bee . JIllO d9? I'm l1)"ing to' win the match.'~ ·$abat;ini. seeded thbd. ~ No. '6 "'llhiDk 1 ~ a.tiulO .'.' _iIIIIIlt·

.th··gt.· counsofWimblcdon. . (he.semifinals againsl NOt J4 seed .Berger said nerv9usness and 1""!!!!'~~'~!!1111!'!1!1~!"'1!"'~~~""'~.~~~~!11!""'~~~~~~~"'~~~~~~~~:
·Becket'. domirul.tcd· Yannick· Noah: Aalvn· IQ:ickstein, who advanc-ed wnsi n had caused· his .problem. .

6-3.'·(j·3, 6-2 jn ~cquartCJi.ranats when cramps forced lay Berger to .
Wednes(lay night. .a thrash.ing· that retire in ,.~ fou.fth sm: of lh~ir Charlie's
wa th tough and convincing. mawb. . .. 1 • - ..• • •

Cw;aiil1y, N~1hwas convinced. ". Kricksteinw.as "eading 3..r(j. 6·4,. i Tire. &!r¥ice· ,Centet'
··His serve :w~ :much too fast for ()';2 :wben' Berger began. moving in:

EnC," he aileJ.. "There was no way 1 slow motion, hislef' leg sliCf from ,
could' l:etum. His £irst was pretty cramps. . •
hard and his~(jnd was very hlgh. "I thought that something was
J. just had trouble mrough the whole wmn.g because in theseeond set he
mat h." be~an'playin8 a f~w loose games:".

"Jt was I:nuch easier than I Krickscein .d. "I felt the longer
expected," Becker. said. ·'1 e,,~ the ·mau:41.. dle belt~. off I'd be. I
p~led to lose a set. ma)fbe Jwo.·:,'· did..n't.lhink he"d cramp LIP like

',. .' Ill'~'rl~:I{
I (11 .• 1 I \\ II( 1 I \1l).':JlII!( IIIQuI., .n,..QUaIItyServICe

·Tractor-On.f.atm -Truck.()n Road 'PaM.,'
on Road ·St!0CIIJ· 'Ccl!nputer Splft 8~nc;jng '.
'Gfe~ JDM 'Frool End o\Iignmenl 'Qeating I

Padl 'Oil: Changl'Brakfl Re,pjlit'
.SOl Wefl 1st . 384~508i.

C:ouneil Triticale
Moton Rye
Elban Rye
TAM 105
'TAM 200'
Siouxland

. TAM 107

786.
2216
1392

'207
709
856
'0',- .'

Ford maintains that the best car repair guarantee
. in America is one that money can't buy.

wbctber it'.anew or uaed. ADd J.SG
coYen thousandS of repain. Only Ford
Motor Company dealen haft it. Only
Ford, Linc:oln and Men:ury owatn- can
pC it.

NQIxxIY lUuaDlCCI car repain Ioaaa~
Nobody pI1IWltCCl CIt repain. better. ~

ADd this limited -.rut)' it IMcbd
by certi6edtechnic:iIDI ad qllllilJ Ford
Motorc:nft parta •

AIk your panic:ipatiDa daIer for •
written. copy of the Lifetime Service
Guarantee.' -

~ of Mind- is your Ford mdlJncnln-
Mercury de.le.rs t Lifetime Service
Guarantee. Once you P!ly lor a covered
~, it's guaranteed with free pans and
free labor for life. .
Tbis ..parantee ilsolid u • roCk.

If your ~tiq deaICr repain
your Ford, Uncoln or Mercury, lit

IUHantea tbat if the
. covered repIir eta' bas to
be .bed apia, be'D fix it

free, for IIIoDi II ,.,.. Oft
your vehicle. It doelD't
matter where JOII bouibt
your lear or IiIbt trUck; 01'



Olney Sav,ings offers Iivariety oichecking, accounts
for a variety of people. And you can have contidence. ,

knoWing you're doing businesswfth a flnancial
institution tbafs over, billion dollars strong ~d, ~g.
So cheCk with,us.We'n make it wqrtbyour white,.

t, ' , I I.

I. .... •

Fi'ft Dleddna -!Free Cbeddnl 'wi. lateral·'· Free CheckClub
wIdlla.ae..; Free Mark.et Rate <llecldRa - ,Free..... et Rate'

, (:beck CIub,~,ree 55+ (2leddna·'.VIPOlecklna •
"""eo-me ... Check'.

.' .



win tight
By T.he 'sQdated Pre

Because Bruce Ruffin remem~
bercd to come over' &he lOp. Ihe
ChlcagoCubs are in danger of
,[Jling from 'abe lOp.

The Cub' J6ad 'In the National
league ·_._t, is down ;ro • measly,
OP "half ,gamefoUOwing Wednes-
,d y nighl's 9-1., loss to 'Ruffin and
the last-place. Philadelphia Phillies.
Hot on Cbicago's, heels are lhc ,St.
Louis ardir\als. 3~2 winners over
the New York Mets. The Mpnueal
Bxpos.. who beat Pittsburgh 11-6.
are two games out and the MelS trail
by 31/2. ,

Rumn, 5-8. $C8Uered eigJu hits
for his ijrst complete g:am~,since
May 8, 1988. and, DWICJiI DaullOnCarmllals3, MelS 2, •
und Dickie Thm each drove in three-Pedro Gue:creto drove: 'in .aha
run for ,Philadelphia. ' 'tying and winning runs' and the

, Ruffin. who came into; the'ga'me Card.inalS lOOk advantage of two
with a 5.13 earned-run average after New York errors ..
w.itd streak. the last two years that With the sc re lied 2·2, M~ts
threatened to end his Career. said he second basemaa Gregg Jefferies
felt some painm his Shoulder when muffed Ozzie Smith's grounder 10
he allowed tiis" delivery ,to drop stan &hecj~hlh inning. Smith went
down to where h~threw sideaem, to third on, lose Oquendo's bit-and~
, "The pain foictd,.me to stay 'oq run single and. seoted on Guerrero's
top with l1u~baU,whicl1 is the way .1, groundu; Guerrero' doub~ed, home
ha cto pilCh to win," Rumn .said. die. tyi.ng nm with ,twO out- in the
"I've been a'liltle sore. and it made Sixtll. " .'
I1\C conscious of staying on top with ' Ron Darling lost his thLrd strai-
my delivery," " ght decision despite allowing just

In the NL West. San Francisco one earned run in 7 1-3 inningS. -
beat Atlanta 7-2 and maintained, its f!xpos 11, Pirates 6
ix-game lead. over San Diego. Hubie Brooks drove in four runs

which ~ipped Hou ton )~2 to nap a . wilha' Qrst-inning single and ·a
seccad-plaee tie. with the :ASIIOS. three-nm. homer in the second. The
Cinc~nn~Li defeated ,LQs Ange,J~ outburst enabled 'M lkl.aP8$tOn. to
9-5, . . snap' a personal, di~-.game ~osing;

Ruffin ,walked three and slruC~ suealt Wid win 'Jot .ahefl1"St linu~.
OUl four while the PhilUes had 17 since ·Aug. 11.' Langston! yielded
nits against Greg Maddux, 16·11, three runs and ei.ghl. hilS In six
and three ChicagQ relievers. ' imings. .

Thc Phillics -took a 2·0 lead in, The Expos took a quick 2~Olead
Ltl ccond With against Randy ~er.

1bQn singled and Daulton and Steve 11m Wallach had a lWO-run
JelLZ followed with coasecunve single in Montrea1"s rour·run fourth.
triples. Lloyd McClendo~ hit his 8iJardello and Bobby BoniUa
120. hOme nan in the fifth (Of me homered far PiUaburgh.
Cubs' runbcfore the Phillies pglIe4GIa. 7, Bray. 2 .
away wilh five runs. in Ihe botUlin pf Will Clark: readle4 100 RBis
the fifth , widl a two-run bQmer in' Ihc filsl
: LenP)fkst:(a ted of( with a linnms 8Qd, .~ONfClts .iSqlUered

single. look second 'on an infJeld out eight. hits. .
and scored on. John Kruk's single. . Mtet Robby ThOmpsOn. singled
Ricky Jordan beat O'll an inlield hit 'with one out in the fn, CIatk hit
to 'soort and \bn Hayes singled to . his 22nd home run of the season orf
load the bases. Than doubled home Derek LilliQuist.
two runs to make it 5·1 and two The Giants made it 4.0 1n Ihe
more runs scored w)len Daulton third after Clark doubledwilh two
greeted, Scott Sanderson wjth, a out,
double. ' ."

Padres 3, Astral 2 '
Calvin Sc~inlIcti held Ho~ton ~

one run and two, Ilits over, six
inllingsin tais first game wilb San
Diego, - " .

Schiraldi.'obtained jra • trade
with the Chicago CUbs On Aug. 30,
yielded a run in 'the sixth :on Craig
Biggio's double. a wild pitch and.
Eric AnthOnyts~~t. ' . ,
, Robeno' A10inar drove in two
runs ro~ San Diego. extending his
bitting; stteik Ito: 1.1 games 'wjdl, bb
sixthhomeruR In lhe-.rUst inning off
Jim Deshaies; , " , .
Red. 9, Dod'gers 5" "

Barry Larkin tied die game, with ,
a two-run pinch single ill the $ixth
inning and loe Oliver·. rivo--run
double ':put Cincinnati ,ahead. ip abe ~
seve"lh. . .', "

Witb the score tied ,S-S. Ken,
GQfC,y doubled wjtb,one ceiu, ifl, 'ihe . -: ,.
,se:~~fb 9ff' Dodgers reliever .R~f'
~~e .rtd. ~ _~~'zi.was' .
In~tion8lly W81,ked.Mike MOrgan'
relieved and was gr:eetedby ou· '
ver's double. ".

Mariano' Duncan ~ingted Oliver
home.

, '

B,EETL:E B.A.ILEY. --....

,®

LOOK AT TI'tOSS SMILING FACES!
MOR"l..S 16 veRY !-fISH!
CON6RATULAT,ON6,5U:it !

aeorr.ct
lliIXt

GTrUIt
44~

'&

.=:r
11~,



----~-..;.;.;.~~~--::*~~~~~~~:..;::::...:-..-.;;.....:.:..,;;;..;=--.pt.rtainment. Mel GiblOlt i••
_ .. ti.,. druf cleahn',Ituri, R n•
.... wd cop and Mi~U, Pr.i, i,a
h ,1IIDOOiIJJ t'MteuNttw' wboeom..
between 'tbttm. ToptMr th'Y'ftirt,
li.'''' and make love eel war .in a .web
ofm~ that becom.. even mor.
intrlluinr .. the thread. of til. plot
r.yeal tb.rn •• lv.... A super
~ ...t-hom. movie. Rat;e4 R.

) 'lbNeBoa.t

-THB MAN WITH TaB·
OOLDEN AJDI"j' (1965) Bwri..,
'Prank Sj~atra. E1-.nqr Parbr ,!IIld
Kim Novak. ,diill'~"d by 0"0'
,Premil'lltr.. Ttai. i. an admitt.dly
deW ,attempt to .how the 'horran
of dru,·addition ~h.t lOm.how
worb.Frank ,Sinatra i,the 10MI' on
the n .dle :in IJ.. ,yChicap
MIn'OUndinp. ElNnor P...ur18 t.s.
crippled wif. lind Kim NoVak, ill •.
very ,.... lyrol •• i,hlPrl who_w.
him. 'It'•• Itudyi of thqee whe,'., .y".~Wwldbe rated f1G..13. . T

, 1b.,..,...,.,

. '

Will be opening:,their doors FirldaY,Sept 8th. and your invUed
.' 'to tour the' new store and :seethre fin'e,se'I'ection ot liquor, beer·

I. I -

and wine. Come by and meet Sa.m and T.H" SosTsaman at...
511 ~ ..25 Mile Ave. (formerly Savageis).

. Serving You The. BesU
I

HOn1e Owned and Operated ~



UBXP MN'N

-
10-Announcernents

Garage SaJe·lQLS of clothes. furniture,
wys; mise .• 208 W~stem. Thurs. Fa
&; ,Sat ' ~280

Garage Sale. 91S Union, Friday and
Saturday 9-5. ..' 5320

GarageSal~Fri &. Sat-411 SlaT. Storm· 1 .7
doot:.weed-eaI:er-I)ic~W'e!~,.parnk'eelS 7-

SDY" '1 N' Z'7C MaDP .. 'W"IE
l

..

WNE'ZX . .1,
NC
MN

D 'WNE'ZJ(

ODMOB ,E S
lA-Situations W;H1tf'd

313'N•.Lee.
CDZRXZ .y.......,'. c.,........ YOU BEAT 'YOUR
PATE. AND_FANCY WIT WIU. COME; KNOCK AS
~ .ntERE'S NOBODY AT HOME. --

. ---.~ .

".ATTJi;NT10N,:,OOVBRNMSNT
~O,MES from .$1 (U~(epai(r
Dellinq~enttaX;propcrty. Repossession., .
CuU' 1~602-838-888SExt. OH 1488., .

I· ; 3210

2-Farm Equiprnent

2 bedrOOm ~cnL Nice carpet.
Washer/dryer hookup, S -
refrigerator. minlblinds. No Icm.UIII.II1

SOplCmbcr ) 5th 3644370.

--

1-Articles For Sale '~--
YOCUM uPHOLSTERY
, .AND DRAPERIES'
Open for'b"','nes. once

"8In..
20% dlsCOURI on ,an materiels

!603 South 25 Mit. Avenue '

N«Nt1of...... I

STAONER'()RSBORN:
I 8UK;K.pQtmAc-GMC

1,••• M.IH

Arbot; .Olen Aparuncrits':~, bedr00m
opanmcnl uva~Je. Kiachen aoolianoos.1, and cal>le furnished, .. pailcing.
seeprily system, 364:1255. 1570

Need sewing done? Experienced in
most sewin,g. "t.rn on Wrangle.r,.
childrens. wooding. V~.Y,p;asonable .
price. Can afiyUme. 364-4463.4980

NCcd extra storage space? Renra mini
storage, two sizes available. Call

,~arforsaJ~ 1981 Peugoot,4Dr., auto .• 364 ..4370 870
low, Jow miles ..Call364-1433. 5180

,II '. ~ .Defensive .DQviggCoune is Dow being .-
offeted' nlghm -and ,saturday.. Will .
include t,cbtdismissaJ:and in~ "
diSCoun', For mote inConnation'• can
364--657,8. 7,on' '

•• 'ill

Sewing machine with table, will sew
leat1!er, canvass, uphol stery, etc.
$475.00.364-8167. 5080

- ,
Overhead. door repair aod adjusunenL
AU typeS. catlRobCrt Betten', Mobile
1-678-4(rJ6ilno~calI ~SSOO.

7SO
Cabover camper for mall pickup,
Brother electric typewriter. roll-top
desk. 364-547.1. 5150

'1'98815; cu, ft. ,chest; type freezer.
Practically fuJI of goodfood. 5300. Can
364·5449 Of rome,by 143 'Northwest:
Drive.. ' 5200

'~Ot sale iomaJDeS. bell pepper &: okra.
00.84 By·~ Jn LildefJeld, B.E.
Tumet. 385..5980. '5.210

·1.7CD. .ft F~Bidaite. kef. E~oeUent !

(:O.nditiOfl" $J50;OD~ Sunbe8m :lawn· SaIQ .& .. ],976 Hwley Davickon~
:r:nowet201' eleC.S1S.00; W..S22S or : '. Sut'*i Quadapod 230ct: .•
364--3700 lavemcssage: if DO 'OM , SautiRM-80DiftBib.Call
answers. $270 .....·~ ....~l9« '1lY1 AI.,.. . 5120

NtCecounD'ybamcon~ 3 ....
Mlny beeS. Price raIar.ed toMJ.CXlO.

Con, Alto SaxopbOne,wkh cMc. 3 yean ,Call HCR ReII BIUIe, :J64..46'JO ,
oleL, 'Ex.ceUe.u toncIWOIl. Call I ....._--..;.;.- ..... _' ....

,:36J..IZ99.. 'Slm ~y paid b hcJuIeI. ......
ImOtrllllea. Call 364--2660. '790

iKi 2
o.a,e .'I1IInday IDd Friday. 510~=.-="~"::.~diIbeI. ~. 5110

a... .. 11IuncIay. FrIday A
hIuriIIJ. 902 S. SdIIeJ. SI.

a....





'1',,' 0 11(·J·\8;··....,., .. 1'1I· ......, .. . . .. •• ". :,.. ... ~mm~':,'·. v,'m'C~1
. 'Y('lJR:.INV.ESTJlBNT·! "',

(1)0UaJ1ty ,liel Siding bIckId ." ...... ....,i manly. '
• • J ,

(~) 'I:'S~'latlo!l :11"" ~ guarantee.1 • ,loti, cthb1lCtor.,
Hereford ,• ..." :hDrnI and y4)Ur .. tlsfaclJOn I.an IrlveltmenUn
my future~. • '

,PI.... caU TODAV for 'reterenctJ to my work or. FREE estimate!

Ill(~,lllllll)SSII)I'N
, "For Quality St.' Siding COlJltructlon",

" ". - , - '*
y~ ar.od.,.nmt·,D~ j. Suncbayt Sipt. 10.

an.diliva them.that -.lcled .~a1lift... - , "
~ Gnmdpareat'. B,1aq-tl ",
When, ,oQ·,don.·t k.now wh., to ,ny •• ay~it

. right with now... .Place your order tad.yf
, ",

.Park'Avenue F1ori8f~IDe

,
mOnt-Hour Photoflnlshing _"""span Photo.

~~~ mOld' Photos Copied , '''Portrai, PholoJlflphy
"Photography Since 1958"

, A~derBo'n 's'For.tna.llVe,ar
Latest Designer's Styles ...AllTrousers Pleated

.LowPriees ....Rerit Six,Tux or .Moreand Get One ,FREE
Invitations ~_Class' Rings Also Available:.

202 North-Main 364..8811 ;
9 a.m...,to·6p.m, M'on·Fri 9 a.mAo.2 p.m. Sat
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